Serial serum determination on alpha-fetoprotein as a marker of the effect of postoperative chemotherapy in ovarian endodermal sinus tumor.
Serial serum determinations of alpha-fetoprotein (alpha FP) as a tumor marker were carried out in the management of six patients with endodermal sinus tumor (EST). Histological examinations in all six patients revealed a typical EST pattern, and in one of them another germ cell tumor, a malignant teratoma, was also found. All patients were treated postoperatively with combination chemotherapy. The serum alpha FP concentrations before treatment, using radioimmunoassay, were abnormally high and ranged from 2500 to 100,000 ng/ml. One patient having Stage Ia neoplasm is living at 50 months after diagnosis with a normal alpha FP concentration and without clinical evidence of recurrence. The other five patients with Stage III disease died from 4 to 9 months after surgery, respectively, although the serum alpha FP in all these cases during chemotherapy decreased markedly but temporarily to a normal level (less than 20 ng/ml) or to 3000 ng/ml and was paralleled by a certain improvement in the conditions of the disease. These results suggest that serial serum determination of alpha FP may be useful as a marker and prognostic indicator of endodermal sinus tumor.